
WHEAT LOSTIDVER
A CENT YESTERDAy

Denial of Damage to the
Russian Crop.

COTTON TRADE QUIET
Evening Up for Over Sunday was the

Chief Feature. A Disposition to Take

Profits Causes Irregularity

in the Stock Mark-

et.
By the Associated Press.)

New York, August 12.—Country dry
goods jobbers and retailers today
bought heavy blocks of prints and
ginghams. Exports trade in cottons
i' still quiet, but the domestic trade
is taking spot linen freely. Salesmen
left today for good. First orders
placed with importers show advances
in size of from 25 to 30 per cent, over
the contracts placed at this time last
ye;ir. Several manufacturers announce
advances in price of about 5 per cent.

New York Cotton.

New York. August 12.—The cottor.
market opened easy at a decline of
Ba 9 points in response to the lower
cables. Trading was very quiet, con-
tinued dry weather in the western bell
checking sales, while the weak cables
prevented fresh buying for long ac-
counts, with the result that evening
up for over Sunday was the chief
trading feature, and prices fluctuated
within a couple of points of the open-
ing figures.

Receipts of cotton at ports today

wore 6,368 bales, compared with 8.-
851 last week, and 67 1 last year. Re-
ceipts for the week are estimated at
60,000 bales, against 63,1 43 last week,
and 14,032 last year. New Orleans
receipts today 1.557 bales, against 145
last year. Houston receipts 2,357
hales, against 730 last year.

New York. Aug. 12. -
r otton spot closed

quiet. ... point* low r; Middlingupland", 10.5»,
niiufiling gmf IO.Uu. Sales, 20 b.des. Futures
opened easy and close I quiet.

Open High Low Cl<*e.
August lo.:fl) 10. j1 10.31 10.3 1

Se teinber... 10.4 1 10.3 X
October 10.5 i 10.50 10.51 10.51
November 10.5*
December... 10.6 > 10.70 10.6 L 10.62
January 10.73 10.70 10.6 S 10.6*
Fe rnary 10.72
March 10. 3 .0.86 10.73 1".78
April 10.70
May 10.3. 10.80 10. 3 1".82

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, August 12. —Spot cot-

ton quiet with light offerings; sales
125. Quotations unchanged. Futures
opened 6 to 7 points down on lower
Liverpool which is reported to have
been manipulated by the New York
bear clique. New York was also low-
ir. Receipts at ail ports were only
7.000 bales. The bulls say that showy
that the farmers are not anxious to
got rid of any more cotton at present
prices, in the trading October opened
at 10.55, sold down to 10.50, up to
10.58. and finally eased off to 10.53.
The market closed steady with net

losses of 8 to 12 points.
Few Orleans, Aug. 2,-Cottoo futures quiet,

and fcteudy.

August lP.3B<a'
Septrml>er \n.42<a' o.lt
October 10.5k0d0.54
No*ember 10.iY0d0.56
December 10. !Va>

January 10.054ad0.66
February. 10.71®10.8t
March 10.70@ 0 SI

Liverpool.

Live pool. August 12, 4 p. m.—Spot cot-
ton dell. Prices 2 point" lower.

Vmercnn mid-din® fair, 6.21. good mid-
lln* 5.05. midd ing 5 79, low middling5.3 g od
ordinary 5.45, ordinary 6.29. The sale • > f th- fay
were 3,000, of wh»eh :!00 “’ere for peculation
and ex p jri and included 2,700 American. Re-
ceipts 4,000 bales. All American..

Futures opened quiet and closed steady.
American middlinggood.

Ju'y and Augus 5. 0
Ausust and Sept 5.W1
Sept, and Oct 5.70
Oct. and Nov 5.71
Nov. and Dec 5.72
Dec. and Jan 5.73
Jan. and F b 5.74
Fee. and M >r- li 5.75
March and April 5.6
Aeril and May *5.76
Maya d June 5.77
iuue and July 5.77

Raleigh Spot Cotton Market.
Receipts yesterday 4 bales
Prices yesterday 10 3-8 to 10 1-2
Receipts year ago yesterday. . .0 bales
Prices same date 10 1-4 to 10 1-2
Receipts this season 18,87 2 bales
Last year same date 14,426 bales

Quotations by grades: Strict good
middling, 10 1-2 cents; good middling,

10 3-8 cents; strict middling. 10 1-4
cents; middling, 10 1-8 cents; tinges
and stains, 9 to 10 cents.

Other Cotton Markets.

Port. f Tone | Mid. Recepts.

Port movement—,
Galveston qute*. 10% 2,804
New Orleans | easy 1 V 1,’57
Mobile noni 10% 7
Savannah quiet 10% 1,151
I’harl ston ! nom 13
Wilmington j do it
Norfolk quiet 10 % 42)

Baltimore quip) >0 %
New York j quiet 10 6»
Bos on I do 10 8» 73
Philadelphia '• do 10 9)

i I
Inferior mov’l— ;

Houston easy 10 0-16 2 367
Augusta firm 10% 42
Memphis 1 steady l i 6)
St. Louis. | easy M % 250
• incinnatl 53
Louisville • Hr u to %

Stocks and Bonds.
New York, August 12.—The dispo-

sition to sell and take profits which
are manifest in the late trading of
yesterde.y on the Stock Exchange con-
tinued today, and an irregular mar-
ket resulted. The movement en-
countered good resistance at the de-
cline and was followed by an effective
recovery, but the realizing was re-
newed in the late dealings and made
the closing irregular. The selling
seemed to be prompted by some un-
easiness over the complexion of the
bank statement, judging by the repur*

i bases which set in after the appear-
ance of that document. It showed all
of the expected decrease in cash re-
serves. but the considerable contrac-
tion in the loan item was a total sur-
prise in view of the revival of demand
for money in speculation during th*>
week. The demand for loans has been
sufficient in fact to result in harden-
ing the tone for money to carry over
the end of the year The reports from
the peace conference were also watch-
ed attentively, and the news that the
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STATE OF WISCONSIN,
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE.

ZENO M. HOST, Commissioner. Madison, Dee. 2, 1901.

The Commissioner of Insurance of Wisconsin, in a letter, says:
The UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ol Cincinnati,

Ohio, is one of the few companies transacting business in this State, which
is complying with the provisions of Section 1952, Wis. State, of 1898, which
provides for short period accounting to policy-holders, and which Inis made
it one of the MOST SOUND and BEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
IN THE WORLD. I might add that I carry a $10,009 policy with the com-
pany. Yours very truly,

ZENO M. HOST, Commissioner of Insurance.
Try ours, paying you annual cash dividends and you will have no other

Write and state age to
CARY J. HUNTER, State Agent, Raleigh, X. C.

counter-proposition of the Russians
was taken under consideration by the
Japanese envoys, which seemed to
point away to further negotiations,
helped in the late recovery. The
very large buying of Heading and
Ontario & Western kept up the tone
of the market, but this was offset at
the last by the marked pressure upon
St. Paul and Amalgamated Copper.

Total sales of bonds par value
$885,000.

Total sales 410,700 shares, includ-
ing—American Cotton Oil 100; Amer-
ican Tobacco 700; A. C. L. 1,200,
Canadian Pacific 11,300; C. & O. 8,700,
Erie 22,800; L. & N. 16,500; New York
Ontario & Western 20,000; N. & W.
2,500; do preferred 100; Reading 122,-
200; Southern Railway 1.900; do pre-
ferred 100; Tennessee Coal 1.200,
Union Pacific 18,700; U. S. Steel 17.-
100: do preferred 14,500; Sloss-Shef-
lield Steel 200.

Bonds.

0.5.Ref.28 reg lot
do do 2d coup„.10l
do 3s reg 10*%
do 3s coup 103%
do new 4s reg 182%
do new 4s c0up..132%
do old 4s reg 104

do old is coup... 101
Am.Tob.4sct Is 75%

“ 6« “ 116%
Atchison geu.4s ...104

do gen 4s b7%
A. 1< 2%
B. 105%

do 3%s 91%
(. en.of Gr.sß ill

do Ist In 95%
•• “ 2d Inc 80%
do 3d 1n... 7 %

C. ...". l o%

C.AA.3% 80
U.B.AQ,.new 4s 101%
U.K.IAPac,4s 83%

do c01.5s 05
C.C.C. ASt.L.gen 45103' „

Chicago Ter.4s 95
Col. Mid. 4s 75%
COL.ABO 91
Cubadsct-s 108
D«*n.A 3,i0 G4s 101
DistillersScc.os 81
Krle prior 1ieu45....101%

do gen. 4s 93)4
F. W.ADen.C.lst... 115
Hock. *ai.4%s 110%
Jap.6s ctfs 00%
L.AN.nnl.4s 103%

Man.con.Go’dls „1C4%
Mex.Cen.4s~ 77%

do Ist Inc 14
Minn.ASt.L.is 97%
Mlss.K.ATex.4s ...I<2V,

do 2a 86%
N.K.R.Mex.co4s.. B<V.
N.Y.Cen.gen.3%.-- 99%
N.J.C.gen.s9 13 1%
Northern Pac,ls...l< 5%

do 3s 77
N. 162%
O. ref4s 96%
Penn. Con.3%s ICS
Reaning gen.4s 101%
Mi.L.Al.M.con.ss ..116%
5L14.AH.F.48 VJ

81.LAS.W.couls.. 82%
S. 90%
So.l>c.4s I*s
80. Kali way 6s li!*

Tex.APac.lsts 122 t
T.HI.RAW.4s 85%
Union Pao.ls 1(6

do con.4s 12%
IT.H.Hteel 2d 5s 17%
Wabash lsts 116

do.Deh.B 51
West Md. 5s 8S
W.A 1..Erie 4s. ...93
Wia.Cen.4s 90%
Jap-s ets 99%
do 1% do 92%
Col.lnd.ss Set A... 72%

doHet B ... 71%
So. Pacific 17

Stocks. ,

Adams ex 53 >

Amalg. Cop, er 8)%

Am. car.AF :6%
do pref 99 l 4

Am,Cot, sped Oil.. 20%
do pref 92%

American ex 23)

Am. HydeALeath 39%
American Ice 27%

do prel.,

Am. Linseed 0i1... 17
do pref. 10

Am. Locomotive.. 48
do pref Dl%

Am. 8 A Refln 0%
do pref 121%

Am. Sugar Refin..]44':,

Am.Tob pref. cer. l’B%
Anacon.Mlu.Co ...116

Atchison 89*4
do pref 50 %

A C.L l f ß i
Balt, A Ohio 145%

do pref 100

Brook. Rap. Tran 6)%
Canadian Paclflc..l- 8 1 : t
Cen. of N. J ..‘217

Chea. A Ohio cO%
Chicago A Alton... 39

do pref 7 >

C.AG. Western 21%
ChtcagoAN. W 123

Chi.M. A St.P 181

Cbi.T.ATrans 17%
do pref 38%

C. Louis.. 100

Col.FnelAlron 45%
Col. Southern 27%

do Ist pref 61%
do 2d pref. 5 9%

Consol. Gas 100

Corn Product s 8)4

do pref 41
Del. A Hudson 21 >

D. L. A West 470
Den. A Rio G 32

do pref 87%
Distillers’ Secur... 42%
Kite 48%
Erie Ist pref Bt%

lo 2d prer. 76%
Gon. Electric 133%
Hock Valley 92
111. Central 178%
tnt. Paper 21

do pref 80
tnt. Pomp 28

do pref 82
lowa Central 28%

do pref 06
Kan. C 60 2i%

do pref 53%
U A N 150%
Manhattan L 166%
Mit, Securities..— 82%

Met. St, Ky 127%
Mexican Cen ... .... 22%
Mtnu.ASt.L
Min.Ht.P.&S S.M 139%

do pref 166%
Missouri Par; .101%
M. Kan.A Tex 31%

do pref 67'
Nai. i<ead 18=%
Nat, R.R. of Mex,

pref 5 9%
S. Y. Central 153%
N. On.A Westn 65%
N. A W 86%

do prof 02
North American K2%
Pacific Mail 42%
Pennsylvania 141%
People’s Gas K 5
P.C.C.ASt. 1i0u15..,. so
Pressed Steel Car.. '5)4

do pref 95
PuJlmn. Pal. Car 25!
Reading 2( 9%

do iRt pref 94%
do 2d. pref 13%

Republic Steel 21%
do pref 86 *

Rock Island Co ... 82%
do pref ;;%

Rubber Good 56%
do pref lOi

SLL.ASan Frisco,

do 2d pref. 68%
S. A So. West ’m. :1

do pref. 61%
Southern Pnc 60%

do pref 118%
Soutnernity 85%

do prof 90%
Texas Paflc..P 80%
Tenn, Iron C0a1... 25
T. St, L.A W 36

do pref 07%
Union Paclflc 13.%

do pref. 93
United States ex . 1 3
Cen. Leather 42%

do pref Ill

U. Real tv 93%
U. R Rubber 51%

do pref. 110
U. S. Steel 36%

do pref. 10 iH
Va.-Oa.fihe.in t0... 34

do pref 10 i
Wabash 40%
do pref 34%

Wells-Fargoex 24)

Westinghoue E1...170
West Union 93%
W.A Erie 16
Wisconsin Cen 6%

do pref 60%
N. Pacific. 210%
Slos-Sheffleld 80%
sutuU'vtu oli t2O

Nava! Stores.

Wilmington, Aug 12—Turpentine
receipts 54 cjuskm

Rosin firm, 3.12%. reeeip's 5 6 oOls.
.’ar firm, 2.1 M, rnoelpt.s 61 ohis.

Crude tlrui,2. Oan.liOai.-5, receipts 173 bDis
Charleston. Aug. 12. Turpentine ....

s»les ... casks; Rosin
Ssvannafi. Aug. 11 —Turpentine quiet, 60%,

receipts (Hi'>, sales 736, export® 4*22,

Rosin—firm, lejeipts 18)8 sales 2289, ex-
ports 238*

Qnntu A, B, C, 3.30, DS4S, % 3.37, F 3.895
0*4.05, H 4.10 I >12%, K 4.1 j, M 4 2', N 4.45
Wu 4.-5. W W 0 15.

New York Money.
Ns" York, Aug. 12 p. m—Money on call

nom. high ..., los ... ruling rale ~ tast. loan ....

clo ini bid 1%. otfAr-ri »t 2 a> ~ *>me uiaus
was Arm *0 days <-(5..., 90 days 3%®..., six
months prime nn-rc’tue paper u;!%,
sterling exchange Arm m wild actual apneas
In banker’s bills »t w 6 70*481 80 for demand,
and at 484.80 « 48J.89 for bO day 9tH«; costed
-aies 48.5 %<a* 1.87%, com bl> ; " «*%«%. h«r
"liver 69%, M-xtcau dollars 16 Government
bonds It illroad bonds

S. A. Stocks end Bonds.
Baltimore. Aug. 12 ** a.i. oommon 2-i(d

asked, do preferred, 42% asked.
Bonds—4s
A. C. L. common ...9 preferred ...

Grain mill Provisions.
Chicago, August 12.—Semi-official

denial of serious damage to the Rus-
sian wheat crop caused weakness in
the wheat market here today. Clear
weather in the United Slates empha-
sized the depression. At the close, the
September option was down 1 ]-8a
1 1-4. Corn is off 3-4. Oats show
a loss of 5-Bc. Provisions are prac-
tically unchanged.

Opening. Highest.'Closing. 1 Lowest.

Wheat: I
Sept... 82% 82% Bi% 81%
Dec.... 8 % 83% 82% S 3 ‘

Corn: |
Sept... 64% 54% 53 M 55 -Z
Dm- 148% 48% 47% 14%

Oa s: |
Sept... 26% 24% 26 26
Dec 27% 127% 27% 127

Pork:
Kept . 11 25 11 ' 7 115 |H 27
Oct 11 25 14 30 lilt) II 30

Lard:
Sept... 782 78! 7 77 78)

0ct.... 7<3 702 78/ 787
Ribs:

Sept... 8 57 8 »7 B.' 5 8 57
Oct. ... 867 8 (57 8 12 8 62

Cash quota l ions were as follows—
Flour s 'party, winter patent 1.205; 1..30

straights, 4.00@4.[0, spring patents 4.85@5.50,
straights 3.50@13.85. bakers 2.40(8)2.40, wheat No.
2 1.055? 1.10, No. 3 56((ij0.05, No. 2 red, 80%(« sl, c >rn
N0.2,51%,.2,5 1%, N0.2) enow 56, Oats No. 2 -6, No. 2
white No. 3 white 27(«"2 rye No. i
a 5%(a , „., good feeding barley :>n(a,37, fair to

hoice malting 41f<?44, flax reed No. 1 1.06,
No. 1 North western, 1.J6, prime tinio?* y
seed 3.35, mess pork rer bbl. 14.25@U.35,
lard per 100 lbs. 7.7 @ , short ribs
•(loose) 8.45#8.55,dry salted shoulders! boxed >

wh"ikey basis of high „rade wines .27, clover
contract grade 12.25.

Nexv York Provisions.
New York, Ana. 12.—Flour steadv, wmle>

I atents $4.50(5?5.00, Minnesota patents $5.40(5
55.-6, do bakers $3.75(5.51.15, st aights $5.2->(«5.50.

Rye Hour dull, fair to good, s).ls<sst.ss,
hoice to fancy 4.60@54.90.
Buckwheat flour nominal, $2.00«>52.10.
Corn meal firm, yell<w coarse, 1.30@1.30,

kiln dried $-5.20(6 $
Rye easy, N<*. 2 Wi stern *3%.Barley dull, feeding 14%, malting 55@60.
Whe :t easy, No. 2 red Mi',, May 80-%

September Mi' .;, December 88.
Corn easy. No. 2 60, *levator ,

Sept. .
Oat-s easy, in ixed 30 v.M 1 1
Beef quiet, family 11.50(512.00, pacKel U.OC(o

12/0, mess 10.00(510.0, beef hams 21.0 Ox 3 ’.50.
Cut meats steady,diekled tellies 5%(«.10%,

pickled shoulders 5y 1 (< n pickled bams 10*',(«%.
Lard tirm, western steamed, 7.75, reuned

steady,continent 7.60, compound o%(a*6.
Pork firm, family l:.00, short clear 13.50(a

16.00, mess 15.00(616.00.
Tallow -teadj, ($. perpkg) 1%, -ountry do

4%.
Rosin Mriancd common to good 3.60.
Tarpe tine firm 4! • (<>

Rice firm,dom* stic fair to extra, 3%(®5%.
Molasses steady, New Orleans open nettle

good t.ocho ee 29(«:3'.
C iffee spot rio steady, No. 7 iuvjioe g.%, mild

quiet, cordava 10(6 13.
Sugar raw strong fair refining 3%, cent-

trifugal oa test i' s . molasses
refined firm, coufeclloper’s A,,5.1», mold
5.6»,cut ioai 6 0 1, crushed 6 00. powdered 540
granulated .->.30. cuties 5 5 >.

Butter steady, creamery common to exit*
20%#..., state oairy 20. western factory L(o. 1 s

Cneese firm, slate, full cream small ••••

, ored fancy 0%. small white fancy; 10%
Eggs 8 eady Wcsl ern best !H%«710%. si«.".

and Penn, nearby tancy seo-eiao ’»mie 25« .'6.
Potatoes irreg, J. Sweets 0.75@1.25, So. Rose ...

southern to South Sweets 1.00516%.
Peanuts, qufet, saucy hand-picKeu -.»%(&%,

other domestic a%(a»6%.
Cabbage flrm.Lon a Island per bbl.,
Cotton by steam u> Liverpool 12*13

Cotton seed oil market was firm,
crude f. o. h. mills 2i@25 prime summer yelio*

20%®31 off summer yellow nominal. orim<-
wmus 32%<@ 13%, prime winter vellow «*. % 3%.

Baltimore Provision*.
Baltimore, Aug. 12 Flour quiet; wint« r

patents I.o>®s.lo,spjlug patents 80, extra
4.35.

Wheat firm, spot contract 3% spot No. 2,
red western 52%(5-%, Aug Southern
sample <057 i

Corn weik. spot and August .50*. (3% a k d
Southern white corn 56*>0.

Oats firmer N0.2 white .”0@ , mixed ...

Rye dull 655)66.

Butter strong, fancy Imitation 19*20, do
creamery <2523, do lacllo store packed,
14916.

Eggs firm 20.
Cheese firm, large 11%, small 12@..., me-

dium ....

Sugar strong, coarse granulated 5.45, fine 6.43

Weekly Bank Statement.

New York, August 12.—The state-
ment of averages of the clearing- house-
banks of this city for the week shows.

Loans $1,139,891,400, decrease $6,-
272,300; deposits $1,186,659,200, de-
crease $10,467,100, Circulation $50,-
4 67,500, increase $977,200; legal ten-
der $88,120,600, decrease $1,220,200;
specie $221,391,000, decrease $(13,-
300; reserve $309,511,600, decrease
$1,933,500. Reserve required $296,-
664,800, decrease $2,616,775. Surplus
$12,846,800, increase $083,275. Ex-U.
S. deposits $14,962,700, increase $682,-
500.

Don’t forget the excursion to
Greensboro next Monday morning.
Train starts from Union Station at 6
o'clock.

8-12-2 t

Commercial and
Farmers Bank
Capital SIOO,OOO
Surplus 75,000
Deposits 600.000

OFFICERS.
J. J. THOMAS, President.
A. A. THOMPSON, Vice-President.
B. S. JERJMAN. Cashier.
H. W. JACKSON. Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. J. THOMAS. President.
ALF. A. THOMPSON. President Ral-

eigh Cotton Mills.
CAREY J. HUNTER. Supt. Union Cen-

tral Life Insurance Company.

R. B. RANEY, Gen. Agent Penn Mu-
tual Life insurance Company.

TIiOS. If. BRIGGS, of Thos. U. Briggs

& Sons. Hardware.
„ _

JOSHUA B. HILL, of J. R. Ferrall &

Co., Grocers.
JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Shepherd

& Shepherd. Attorneys at Law.

HENRY A. LONDON. Attorney at

Law. Pittsboro N. C.

JOHN W. SCOTT. Capitalist. Sanford.
N. C.

GEO \V. WATTS. Director American
Tobacco Company. Durham, N. C.

ASHLEY HORNE, President Clayton
Banking Company. Clayton, N. C.

D. Y. COOPER. Capitalist. Header-
son, N. C.

ASHBY L. BAKER. President Virginia
Cotton Mills.
Business Solicited. Every facility

for handling accounts of indivlTliials,
corporations and hanks. Every cour-
tesy consistent with safe and conser-

I vative banking.

1 COMMERCIAL & FARMERS BANK.

What Educational Captains
are Doing for the Schools.

¦(Continued from Page Twenty-Seven.)

NEW HANOVER COUNTY.
New Hanover county is probably

the only county in the State that can
give ius children a seven months'
school under competent teachers, with
good school houses without the help
of local taxation. The county is small
and wealthy, so that the conditions
there are favorable for working out
an almost ideal system of schools.
The county is unfortunately backward
in the most Vital point m it:; system,
namely, the requirements as to the su-
pervision of its schools. It is one of
the fourteen counties hi the State
which seem to regard the signing of
receipts and cheques for the school
fund as of more importance than tin-
supervision of the schools, at least this
is the logical inference from the fact
lhat the county pays its treasurer mon_-

money for handling the school fund
than it does its county superintendent

for supervising the many schools. A

valuable lesson might be drawn in thi.-
respect from the example set by the
city of Wilmington.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY-

The average school term in Bruns-
wick county for the year ending June
30th, 1904, was 12.25 weeks, which
was 4 3-4 less than the general aver-
age for the. State. The, total value of
the school houses in the county was
$6,495, an average value of over $96
per house, which was SIOO less than
the average value for the State. The
average salary paid to the teacher per
month is $27, which is less than the
average salary paid throughout the
State. Brunswick county pays its
County Superintenent $240 per year,
or $261 less than the average so. the
State. There is only one local tax dis-
trict in the county, Southport, and
only S rural libraries, out of the 18 to
which she lias been entitled by law.

J. 11. ALLEN,
of Dobson. Superintendent. Surry

Count y.

*
y V

REV. R. A. SENTELLE,
of Waynesville. Superintendent. Hay-

wood County.

The conditions in this county, there-
fore, are such as should stimulate her
people to greater efforts.

PEHQITMANS <OIXIV.

During the year ending June, 50,
1 904, there were built in Perquimans
county three school houses, two dis-
tricts were consolidated, 2,578 children
were enrolled, and 1.553. or 60.2 pei
cent, of them were in average daily
attendance. The school term was sev-
enteen weeks, and the value of the av-
erage school house $175. The teach-
ers were paid $27.50 a month and
the. county superintendent $238.50 a
year. There are now eight rural li-
braries in the county. Recently the
county seat, Hertford, has voted a lo-
cal tax for the establishment of lo-
cal schools, the first district in the
county to do so. and it is greatly to be
hoped that the other districts in the
county will follow the example of the
county seat and make provision foi
adequate school facilities for all the
children in the county.

NASH COUNTY.
The best work that has been done

in Nash county has been done in the
consolidation of districts. During the
year ending June 30th, 1904, the num-
ber of districts in the county was re-
duced by concolidation from 109 to 98.
The number of new houses built was
seven. There are three local tax dis-
tricts in the county, and twelve rural
libraries. There ought to be eighteen.
Out of a total enrollment of 5,474 on-
ly 3,044, or 55.6 per cent, are in
average daily attendance. The value
of the average school house is $173,
and the average of the school term
is four months. The salary paid teach-
ers is $37.25, which is ..6.14 a month

more- than the average paid in the
State, and the County Superintendent
is paid $635 which, although a little
above the State average, is not suffi-
cient to enable the Supt. of a large
and prosperous and well-to-do county
like Nash to give his whole time to
the work, and yet nothing less than
the Superintendent’s full tim« in such
a county should be tolerated.

MARTIN COUNTY.

Martin county is about an average
county in its educational facilities. In
natural resources it is above the aver-
age, hence its school conditions should

be above the average. The average
value of the school houses in the
county is $2 00 which is foiir dollars
above the average for the State. The
length of the school term is seventeen
weeks, which is just the average. The
average salary paid its school
teachers is a little less than
the general average, and the
salary of the County .Superin-
tendent is $356, which is $145 less
than the low average for the State at
large. Out of an enrollment of 4,41 'J
children only $2,807 or 65.6 per cent,

are in average daily attendance. Dur-
ing the year ending June 30th. 1904,

only two new school houses were built.
There are only two local tax districts
in the county, and seven rural libra-

ries. Martin is a good county, and her
people deserve to have better schools

than these for her children.

CHEIiOKEE COUNTY.

Cherokee is another county which
pays a meagre salary to its superin-
tendent. The salary paid him for the
year ending June 30, 1904, wJs $183.28
This means. <;f course, without any re-

flections on the superintendent, that

he must earn his living at some other
calling, to which his time, thought and
energy are given, the schools coming

in as k side issue. As a consequence,
the conditions are not up to the aver-
age of the conditions throughout the

State. The average value of

the school houses is less
than that of the State, the av-

erage school term is less than that

of the State and the average salary
paid teachers is less than that of the.
State. During the year ending Jun'i
30, 1 904. only two new school houses
were built in the county. There are
only two local tax districts in the
county and only five rural libraries out
of a possible eighteen. v

WAYNE COUNTY.

This county has one of the most
modest, but one of the most earnegt.

active and efficient county superin-
tendents in the State. He devotes his
entire time to the work. Under his

ms. w. t. griggs

«f Poplar Branch, Superintendent.
Currituck County.
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E. C. ROSS.
of Stonewall. Superintendent. Pamlico

County.

administration the schools have been
thoroughly organized, the standard of
teaching has been elevated, the course
of study is being rapidly put into op-
eration and the work rapidly graded.
The following are some of the figures
taken from his report for 1904: Num-
ber of local tax districts, 3; number
of rural libraries, 12; number of new
school houses, 2; value of school prop-
erty. $23,840. Average length of
school terms, 18.34 weeks; enrollment,
<,374.

GRAHAM COUNTY.

Graham is a mountainous county,
isolated from the advantages received
by counties more centrally located,
andj has not made the educational pro-
gress that the more fortunate sections
of the State have enjoyed. There arc
no local tax districts in the county;
only two new school houses were built
during the year ending June 30. 1 904.
The county has applied for only two

rural libraries out of a possible eigh-

teen; sends its children to school for
only four months out of twelve, and
in school houses, is below the average
for the State. Its teachers and its
county superintendent are paid salaries
much below the general average. It
is to be hoped that a county which

bears the name of so great a man a:
Wm. A. Graham will stir itself to
greater exertions in this great cause,
in which that distinguished statesman
was so greatly interested.

CABARRUS COUNTY'.

Cabarrus county has an active, com-
petent superintendent, a professional
school teacher, giving all his time to
the work, and under his administra-
tion. as the following figures show, the
work is progressing. According to his
report for the year ending June 30,
1904, 12 rural libraries had been es-
tablished, all the county was entitled
to at that time, and there were four
local tax districts. The enrollment of
1903-’O4 shows an increase in average
daily attendance, and there has been
reasonable progress in consolidation.
The value of public school houses was
$12,705 and four new school houses
were built during the past two years.

CASWELL COUNTY'.

In Caswell county the school term
is fifteen weeks. The average value of

the school houses is $4 3.15. The av-
erage salary paid to teachers is $lO5
per year. During the year ending
June 30, 1904, there were no consoli-

dation of districts and there were only
three school houses built. There is
one local tax district in the county
and five rural libraries out of a.pos-
sible eighteen. The county pays its
superintendent only a small salary,

and does not require him to give all of
his time to his work. This accounts
largely for lack of progress made
in this county^.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

With a school term averaging six
months, that is to say\ nearly two
months longer than the general aver-
age for the State; with school houses
averaging in value $2 3 7«—that is to
say, about $43 more than the general
average for the Shite; with salaries
to teachers averaging $45.32 per
month; that is to say $14.23 above the
general average for the State, and
with a superintendent well qualified
for his work, and devoting all of his
time to it, Mecklenburg county is
certainly among the most progressive
counties in the State educationally.
During the year ending June 30, 1904,
ten new school houses were erected in
the county. The number of school
districts was decreased by consolida-
tion from 139 to 136. Sixteen districts
have voted a local tax to supplement
the general school fund, thus making
Mecklenburg the third county in the

State in the number of local tax dis-
tricts. Eighteen rural libraries —that
is to say, the full number to which
she is entitled by law, have been es-
tablished in the county. Out of a total
enrollment of 9,149 children, the aver-
age daily attendance for the year end-
ing June 30, 1904. was 7.839, or 85.4
per cent. This speaks, well, not only

for the parents and children of Meck-
lenburg county', hut also for the char-
acter of her schools. It will thus he
seen that the educational development
in Mecklenburg has kept pace with
that wonderful material development
which has made Mecklenburg county'
one of the wealthiest and most pro-
gressive counties in the entire State.

DARE COUNTY.

Few counties in the State have
made more progress in public educa-
tion during the past few years than
Dare. Her people are thoroughly alive
to the necessity of investing sufficient
money in their schools so as to equip
them in every respect to meet the de-
mands of the age. In the percentage
of her school districts under local
taxation Dare leads all the rest of the
State, the people of every district in
the county except one having voted
a special tax to supplement the gen-
eral school fund. A number of dis-
tricts in the county have voted a spe-
cial tax of 10 cents on each hundred
dollars’ worth of property and 30
cents on each po!!; and finding this
insufficient afterwards increased th ri

tax to 30 cents on the hundred dol-
lars worth of property and 90 cents
on the poll. As an illustration of the
Interest in school improvement in the
county, on November 8, 1904, an elec-
tion thus increasing the tax was held
and carried by a unanimous vote, al-
though the election was held on the
general election day" and party feel-
ing ran high. Republicans and Demo-
crats joined in voting for the chil-
dren. The result is the lengthening
of the school term about six weeks.
Dare county" is thus able to pay her
teachers salaries considerably above
the average salary paid in the State,
they being exceeded by" the salaries
of only five other counties, all of
which greatly surpass her in wealth.
Considerable work has also been done
in consolidation of districts. In one-
third of her districts Dare county has
established rural libraries. As a re-
sult of the employment of efficient
teachers and the building of good
school houses a large per cent, of her
children are enrolled in her schools
and maintain a high per cent, of aver-
age daily" attendance.

WAKE COUNTY.
The outlook for public education in

Wake county is very encouraging.
With the largest school fund in the
State it should soon find itself among
the first counties. While there are no
local tax districts in the county there
are several communities largely sup-
plementing the public school fund, so
as to pay a larger salary per month,
to employ an assistant and extend the
school term. Prominently" among
those I would mention Olive’s Chapel,

which raised by private subscription
about S3O per month, and employed
an assistant teacher. Catawba

Springs, about two weeks ago, march-
ed manfully to the front in the matter
of local support, backing a ten

month term with S4OO.
I have a strong belief that the only

hope of properly educating the masses
of the people rests on the principle
of local taxation for schools. I be-
lieve a low grade school, embracing
about six or seven grades, should be
placed within two or three miles of
all the children wherever practicable,
this school to be supported by the
public fund supplemented by a local
tax drawn from this specific district.
Then one school of higher grade,
which shall be prepared to fit young
men and women for college, should
be placed in each township, or prefer-
ably in some cases, one school in two
or more townships combined. This
school should he supported one half
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Superintendent Z. V. Judd.

by public school fund and one half
by local tax, drawn from the town-
ship or townships.

The necessity of local taxation is
all the more apparent when we reflect
that more than $30,000 of our total
school fund for Wake county comes
from dispensaries, and some such plan
as abdve outlined seems to me the only
feasible plan of putting a liberal ed-
ucation in reach of the deserving poor
from among whom many of our State
and national leaders have sprung, and
on whose shoulders . our State and
nation rest for support.

There is a great need of more first-
class high grade schools supported
by the public fund in order that the
connecting link may he made between
the rural schools and the colleges and
Universities. It is not practicable to
support a high school in every dis-
trict. nor is it possible for many of
our hoys and girls to defray the ex-
pense of hoard and tuiton away" from
home at a private high school.

J. V. JUDD.

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

SCHOLARSHIPS FREE
Clip this notice anil j»resent or send to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

DA| FIOH Cor
«

Wilmington andKrtLElVxn Martin Streets.

KNOXVILLE or COLUMBIA.

and receive iiooklet containing almost 100 mis.
spelled words explaining that we give, ABSQ.
CUTELY FREE; 135, scholarships for PER.
SONAL instruction or HOME STUDYto those
finding most misspelled words in the booklet.
Most instructive contest ever conducted. Book-
let contains letters from hankers and business
men giving reasons why you should attend D.
P. B. O. Those who failto get free scholarship
will, as explained in booklet, get 10 cents for
each misspelled word found. Let us tell you
all about our educational contest and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT
(Clip from the News and Observer,

Raleigh.)

The conveniences of a Ilank account are now universally recognized,

while the advantage of the Hank to tlihe community are beyond calculation.
We will be pleased to have YOU enjoy the facilities offered by

The

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Raleigh, N. C.

Ample resources always at the sew ice of our patrons.

Business by instil or express carefully handled.

H. E. LITCHEORD, Cashier. JOSEPH G. BROWN. President.

WILL GO OX YOUR BOND
We are authorized to execute SURETY RONDS promptly and at reasonr

able rates for all persons occupying positions of trust.

OUR BURGLARY DEPARTMENT:
Is prepared to Issue policies protecting you against loss from burglary

and theft, especially of banks, residences, and places of business. Low
premium rates.

Local agents wanted In Important towns where we are not at present
represented.

AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY [OF BALTIMORE
R. B. RANEY, General Agent for N. O.

Raleigh, N. 0.

C. C COBB. JAS. B. McCAW. J. LEON WOOD.

Cobb Bros&C*
S. S. ’Phone IBS. Established 1888. Bell ’Phone 448.

Bankers and Brokers
Members of New York an d Norfolk Cotton Exchange.

COTTON, STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Private wires to all principal points.

We do strictly a commission imsi ness and do not speculate ourselves.
All orders regularly executed. Prom pt attention to telegraphic and ’phone
orders.

35 Atlantic Street. Opposite Post Office.

Norfolk, Virginia
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